STUDENT FEES
22/23 ACADEMIC YEAR
Annual Student Fees:
Freshmen:
Sophomores:
Juniors:
Seniors:
Ipad Lease Fee:

Electronic
Textbook Fee:

Fine Arts Fee:

Fees cover various technology expenses, retreats, yearbook, graduation,
and other activity and extracurricular events and expenses.
$515
$515
$655
$620
$250 Annual fee which must be accompanied by a complete Digital
Protection Plan form and submitted via the portal for current students.
This is done in March for the following school year. This allows students
to maintain possession of the ipad over the summer.

$170 Annual Fee (subject to change for the 22/23 year). This is billed
in September and covers the books uploaded to your students ipad.
$35
Annual fee for participation in Art and/or Band or Music. This is
billed in September.

Athletic Fees:*

All athletic fees include insurance and are processed via the 8 to 18
website at the time Student Athletes are placed on team rosters.
Tier 1a
$370 Football (Insurance for football is $25 higher)
Tier 1b
$345 Boy’s Lacrosse, Golf
Tier 2
$260 All other sports
Second sport fee is $35 plus the additional higher Tier amount if applicable.
Individual coaches/teams may request payment for team specific items. These payments are handled by the coaches.
*Hockey and Rugby are club sports and not included above.

Parking Fee: Any student who drives to school must purchase and display a parking tag in order to
use the school’s parking lot during the class day. The tag fee is $160 and reduced per academic quarter
for students who start parking later in the school year. Register and pay on the parent portal; your
student will pick up the parking tag in Student Services at the start of the school year.
Fundraising Fee: There is a mandatory minimum fundraising fee of $100. This may be fulfilled by
purchasing or selling a ticket for the Tuition Raffle, for the Champions Club Raffle, or donating to the
Annual Fund or Fund a Need.

